
Mason & Risch Piano 
Miniature Grand “Louis XV.”

Mason & Riaoh Piano 
Upright Grand “Style 63.’

MASON & RISCH
COURT PUBLIC INSPECTION
The Mason & Risch display is one of the finest and most attractive in the Watford Fair. 
Complete with its models in variety of designs it offers an interesting, brilliant and 
educational attraction, and we are confident that the more intimate your inspection 
the more enthusiastic your praise will be.

Henry Herbert Player Piano 
Popularly Priced.

Mason &»Risch Piano—Medium 
Upright Grand, “Colonial.

Mason & Risch Piano 
Upright Grand, “Louis XV

If you are interested in GOOD pianos—instru
ments that have received the sincere stamp of 
approval, not only in every province of our 
proud Dominion, but from every colony in the 
British Empire—Australia, India, New Zealand, 
and other points innumerable—pianos that have 
proven their ability to withstand the severest 
extremes of climatic conditions in mountains, 

countryside, seashore, arid dry belts, and severe

frost of our central provinces—it will be to your 
interest to personally inspect these fine, unusual 
art-creations of Canada’s leading factory.

These instruments have been taken from 
our REGULAR stock—not one has been finish
ed SPECIALLY for exhibition purposes—the 
pianos you see here to-day are of the splendid 
average merit, delivered each day from our 
factories.

Exhibition Stock is EVERYDAY STOCK 
in the Mason & Risch Stores.

EVERY Mason & Risch Piano
is an EXHIBITION PIANO.

Mason & Risch Pianos are sold to you direct “From Factory to Home,” throughout twenty 
branch manufacturers’ stores, saving you the factory profit which 

must be added to every middleman’s cost.

This crest—an emblem of 
QUALITY, SERVICE and RELIABILITY.

1 Small
Musical
Merchandise
Department

Here you will find the most complete 
stock of

VIOLINS UKULELES
GUITARS FLUTES
banjos fifes
mandolins mouth-organs 

sheet music

H it’s “worth while.” we have it

“The Home of the Victrola.”

HARPER BROS. - Watford Agents
Victrolas

Prices $21.00 to $350.00

Records
Nearly 9,000 selections. Do 

your choosing in cur airy,
. sound-proof rooms.


